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A new day has dawned upon us.

We are no longer suspended In
peoplemid-air, not knowing what to do. .

We are here. here with .racist ~-
II Sra~ Kim ung,

pIgs, fascist pIgs who are mur- h h LI 'I B bhymuc to waC o

dering us, torturing us and op-
kl i h h Iwor ng w t t e peope

pressing us to a point of no re-

Icommunlt es.turn. A new day has dawned upon " do

Comra "us, and thIng" have changed. We' ,

are down here now and our feet

are flat on the ground. We are

standing here hearing the cries of

the people, cries that come froma

mother beggIng the pIg" not to

murder her son In cold blood,

pleadIng with the greedy landlords

not to evict her because she has

no money to pay the rent on a
roach Infested hovel. ThIng" have the welfare

changed and we al"e no longer only To educate

heal"lng these cries, but we are

sdhering to*"'.

On oc1h&.;1" of I %6, a coura-
geous bl"other heal"d these cries To know about

and he came down from beIng sus- must work and

pened In mid-aIr. This brother,
Li'l Bobby james Hut ton came them and share the

down and he placed his feet flat blttel" with them:'
on the ground and he stood up' , ~-- -

In the midst of fascist ,\rnerlca

and vowed to all Black people--

I am hel"e now and I have heard
your cl"les and I will pick up the ment of a house

gun to defend your right" and youl"

lives from these racist pig" that
occupy our communities, that ter- out of

rorlze and mul"der OUI" people.

Li'1 Bobby Hut ton was the very

first membel" of the Black Panther

Party. After Huey and Bobby got

together, they went around In the

communities and talked to the peo-

pie and from this leal"ned of theIr

needs and desIres: from this o"r

ten poInt platfol"m and program was

drawn up. L1'1 Bobby saw these

0" needs that had to be fulfilled.

and when he joIned the Party, he

said, this Is what my people want

what they need and oniy by pickIng
up the gun, as Huey and Bobby men that ever

have done, ,can thu people's ten

poInt platform and pl"ogram be 1m-

plemented.
He was young, just Ii year. say,

old, and he began to see more avenged,
cleal"ly juSt what had to be done. cops of .\merlcs,

He loved hls PeoVl. and he was
constantly out In the communities any means necessary:.

wol"klng with tile people, tallclng with the people, servIng them when HE W,\S 1HE IJEGINN!NG. .

tiletr needs coIled for hls help.

He followed theexampleslalddo,,'n

by OUI" MInIStel" of Defense and our

Chairman .lnd wol"ked wltl, an ar-

duous determInation to do all he of one

could to educ"tetlle people, to unite

them agoln.t tile fascist"pprcssor "The

that lurks In tile shadows like vul- withdrow

tul"es waiting to draIn them of \V hat

little money they had, what m"n-

hood they had and wh"t little lIfe

was left In them of tel" goIng through people:'

all they had suffel"edfol" 4l!Oyeors.

Lrl Bobby set OUt to deal w'.th the ALL POWER TO niE PEOPLE

tosk of ed"c"tlng hls people. lie REvoLlmoN !NOL'RLIF!,nMI,-

"n... l' ..n,,'n I~ h.r" ho" 1, "." ,','-A- '-0 ,.
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",.. To ,.lolli' Ihi' door II

10 Ihi' hollfilnl

ill i'lfl"'l 10

PREMEDITATED

MliRDER,.."

On March 23rd, 1970, al 5:45
"p."', al Ihe Inlersecllon of 24th
and ColumbIa Avenue, a slx-year-
old child named Phillip Green was
struck by a polIce car driven al
an excessively high rate of speed
(40 to 50 mIles per hour), polIce
dIsclosed to tbe communlly. This
IIttl-"blood was .truck so hard
that after the car was brought to
~ atop, the pig driver had to re-
verse It to free the child from
the Iront bumper .

The pig'. excuse lor driving
In such a wreckless manner was
that he was on an emergency and
dldo't see the child crossIng at the
Intersecllon (t seemed that the
appllcallon of common sense by ithis pig would have prevented the
misfortune for the parents. The
facts of the lIme of day (rush
hour for both pedestrian. and
cars), the condlllons of the street
(one lane of trafllc for eachdlrec-
lIon and porklng on both stdes Iof the street) and the congestion
01 chlldren In the area are all
factors which would stress the geed

~:;:~I1;~~~tE:anE:;:!: I'I'The parents of Everett Junior High School students
late the area.

As If this one Incident wasn't J d N . b 1:\. .: h .1.1

:~:~n::~~lIt~:r:~:~st!"n~el,na~~ (}eman .: o more ptus ruta tang our yout .

proxImately eight more pig cars O
charged Il\to the area lIte a bunch
of bulls, creatIng the potenllal for 1 am sure that Black people In people to cease his oinkIng and sIt of Youth for S vlce snd the Black community needs to avert luture
another Incident wIth the crowd the Black communIties of S,F, re- his hocks down, It was the hour Guards headed by Nasser Shabazz. acts of pIg brutaUry similar to
of people who were gathered at mcmber the fascist polIce brutalIty of the endorsed spokesmen (Uncle But the people must understand the unprovoked attack by Moyor
the scene

I th I I thst w"" 1Inl"&"he" 11",," o,r vn1l"~ Tom, BootUcters). IncldentaUyaU that If these scheme. are Imple- Mafioso M'laolllnl Alloto's Tac

BeIng at the scene 0 e nc -., , ,

S d Is th I 1 I ofdent, the pIgs were overheard to Black brothers and sister. at of S.F. , bootUcters were there mcnted that only the faces wIll quo e mp ementat on the
say they were takIng the lIttle Everett JunlorHIghSchoolonFrl- ranging from RIp Rldley to Nasser change. The mls"lon wlU be the Black Panther Party.. Program:
brother 10 SI. Joseph's HospItal, day March 13, 1970, .Shabazz. The star performer G>up- same--heavy patrollIng of Black Commu,lry Control of the PolIce,
which was the closest, at 18th After careful Investlgallon and pet) was Rip Rldley who oInked and Third World Schools, Intlml- the Communlty Control ~ecen-
and Gerard Avenue, However, upon study It appears that on that Frl- about better Communlty -Po- dation of student. andfaculry. That trallzatlon) of PoUce PetItion. are
a br alrlvallh at the hospItal, wed fOund. ""yMarch 13tb, after school some lIce Relatlonl. Tht tent.'ns and dtO.. Black pip will only be

pr esentl y helna clrcu\at~.1n th~t e emer ency war wa closed to the P~bIlC due 10 some students of Mission High School plan. of the endor d spokesmen there, ,receiving order. from the Black communltles of ma"y cIties

type of ao-called "lln&Dclal pro. (which Is around the corner from are to replace the pIgs who are mayor s office, to fink, grin, In- and states across this country.
blem". Everett) were walklna home with presently patrollIng our schools tlmldate and brutaUze Black Stu- This program truly Implement. ,

We charge genocide! Due to the theIr brother. and sIster. from dally with Black security Guards dents In particular and ThIrd World "ALL POWER ro 11IE PEOPLE.'

.-fEOm the bootlIckIng organlzatlons student. In general. What the Black In that the people have the po-

.to set poll~ and manners of con-
duct of polIce offIcer., as well

USE WHA T v o U " VE GO T ss disciplIne of polIce offIcers lor

mlnlstralors and the p1g power Iseriously Injured, one of whom, .1 ' acts of pli Irutallry and violations
structure to close the, doors to Bren~ Brlngham, suffered 0 of the people's constltutlona,
the peopls Is equal IolREME- braInconcusolon.Brend.lsrwelve TO GET WHAT rIghts. 111ereaUzatlonofthlsmost D1ITAThED M1IURD dER ofnd o.e Pleo- y..ra old and weIgh. about slxry revolutionary pr01;ram should
P s w ose ves epe upon m-
medIate medlcalattenllonbyaq"a- pounds, brIng to mind that we must run a"
lifled medical stan. The nurses On Mondsy, Mar,h 23, 1970,

O U NEED our energies Inward, 10 our com-
on duty at St. Joseph's HospItal the parents 01 the stUdent. of Ev- y, munlry and start cleanIng house 0,

Informed us that the chlld even erett Junior HIgh went before the aU loul and counter-revolutionary
, , elements.

FIr"t we must start with the
"endorsed spokesmen", those
chosen by the pIg power structure
to represent the Black communlry,

1And aU I have to say to these
,atlo,al and local bootlIcking,
Jncle Tom scurvy nlggers Is that

'\ you've been wrong for too long;
you had better crawl back to your I
people and earn the people's par-
don or face your executioner. who
are bent on having some por.
"hops, Rip Rldley and NasserSha-
bazz, you have been and are still I
actIng lIke enemies of the people.
The charge you face and most
certaInly are gu!lry of Is treason.
The world-wide penalry of op-
pre.s~ people. lor treason Is
DEA111.

BOOTLICKERS, MAKE YOUR
CHOICE I

PK:K UP 11IE GUN
SEIZE 11IE 11ME

Wilbur Powe

r,
",,4

xlmalely 15 blocks away. E.ery-
1on. koows lhallra.ellDIl5 blocks

Ihrough rush hour Iraf!lols a stan.
Irlp!

AI SI. Luke's Hospllal, we !0un4
lbal tbe blood bed been admlll8d
10 Ibe emergenoy ward'"'* Ihe
pig Who badL ~~blm ~d~~~~~

\

"

,;
o\,,~

11.e -pIe were out-

10rel111 tr-IDOC"upledterrllory.
sbow~ concern oDiy lor th. In.
terests of avarlcloua busln.ssm.n
and bavlDI no regard lor th. liv.a
and well-belnc of tbe cltlzeDa 01
the community.

We all remember tbe Harold
Brown Incldcut of We.t Pb11ad.l-

I The pli chief of S.F. got up
aod oInked In the faces of the peo-
ple that he II agaln.t violence and
that he would lIke to develop bet-
ter relatlonl between the parentl.
stude"tl. teacherl and the S.F.
PIg Department. You tell me how
can a 0'1g) police chIef be non-

vlolent7
After thl' foul pIg (PIg Chief,

AI Nelder) was all but told by the

'I

tIm to tne bl"Utallzauoo ana mur-
derous tactics 01 these racist dog
pigs. Now we have llltle Phillip realized that this had no effect no malter what measure. they take,
Green, another name added to the on us because we belIeved "the the truth will be known.
ever-growlng lIst of aOOses and oppressor ha. no right" which the
mistreatment being waged against oppressed are bound to respect",
the people. they became reactionary and rot

At the reception desk 01 St. uptight. They prevented us Irom
Luke's HospItal, we confronted the talkIng to Phl11lp Green's mother tne Black communIty'
hospital'" representative and, 01 when she arrived and advised her
course, a "couple 01 Nlrrer lac- against "peaking with us or having 01 the armed people.
keys" who when we Inquired about her picture taken or that 01 her
the brother's condition and other son. All this was done In an at- ALL POWER TO THE --
pIeces 01 Information Important to tempt to keep the entire Incident SEIZE THE TIME
our Investigation, stmply oInked hU8hed UP OOt we know that "the
.h.. ",h.. ."...'..n ~.,.."... .~ ...h. ~.~~,. ,. RIArK PANT PA..TV

that In essence said "No
more pIgs on or near school

; grounds." John Bowman (my

I comrade) andl were at that meet-
Ing and a8 -sat there we saw
Black mother after Black mother
stand up before those racist ciogl

I ~~ ten them that the>: a~-~~t8,
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player; this was s clear

har.ssment .

Deborah Kelley, moved Into a nat for about 15 mInutes and then came
The ooly way the people can rid located at 2240 13th Ave., East back up to tell us what had gone

themselves of this scum Is to kill Oakland, on the fIrst of this year. down.
them. We say that the people de- The place was I0 terrible shape
serve the best that technology, hu- when we rented It, but at that time Couch had Just out and out lied
man knowledce, and wisdom Is able the landlord, Mr. Luther Couch to tbem. saying he had not threa-
to produce. We say that human lIfe of 6646 Outlook seemed very wl11- tened me and the 18by at all,
Is the most precious thlnc on the Ing to help US fix the place up. saying I had cursed him out and
face of the earth and we wIll kIll But when we had been here two called him foul names, saytnc we
If necessary to preserve It, be- full months and nothIng had been were way behInd In our rent. when
cause that's all that we have. done, we realized we had been all we owed him for the time lived

The basls of all this madness COMed. SO we decided to take some here Is $55. Then we went over the
came about at the berlMlng of prl- action apartment showInC the brothers
vate property aod classes which First, I wrote Couch a very po- how 18d II really was--as best we
grew Into cspltallsm -a disease lite letter listIng just the major could with nothing but a candle
against mankind, a dlseasethatlm. repalrs--18d1y leaking slnk,roa- for lIght. By then we fIgured theY'd
pedes creatlvltyandsoclallstlcpro- ches, broken wIndow, door knobs be out for that night at least and
gress. If thIs disease Is stoppiDg falIInC off, rolten-fIlthyIInoleum the brothers left, thnurb Couch
the development of peaceful CO- Impossible to keep clean. Still, prowled around for a couple hours
existence of man wIth man, If that' s nothInC happened. more before he finally left.
the case there should be nothlnc A few days later the sisters
to talk about, but to deal with across the hall, who had beenhav- Next day the 17th--I called Mr.
that disease and become the doc- InC slmUar problems, reported Dorame ai Le AId a and
tors of freedom. The doctors of the Couch to the Houslnr Department t Id hi hat ~ hap ~ Mr
peoples' liberation and sInce we as and sucgested that we do the same. ~oram: :aId to We ~':mplalni
revolutionaries know that mankind We did that, and at the same time with the Housln Department wrIte
Is supreme we wIll do whatever Is we decided to refuse to pay any a letter of ~omPlalnt to 'C000h
necessary to put an end to this rent untU Couch fixed up the nat. and keep a carbon of It and thatat

Everybody knows the lowmen- iour hundred years. Black people corruptor, pervertor of man. On Monday, the 16th, when my the same time he w~ld Investl-
tallty of the (O.P.D ) Oakland PIC have soffered at the hands of this To the people of East Oakland: welfare check came, Couch was up gate the leral aspects of brlnclng
Department, and here In East Oak- type ofmadnesstoolongandtheooly when a piC, a reprobste, comes baRring on the door dem"J!d1ng the sult aralnst Couch for shutting off
land, which seems like a colony, way to end thIs type of Inhumane to your pad with a warrant. tell rent. I told him hewaso tcetllnc the eioctricIty
an Isolated part of Oakland wtth treatment Is for the people to raise this repugnaot creature to show any rent tU the repairs were dooe .

lIs own characteristics, this I s their level of resistance to equal you tbe searcb warrant and If It Is and he started freaklnc out about
renected In the actions of the plcs. the level of oppresllon and keep on not slmed by a Judge thenthatwlr- bow he wisn't golnc to let us stay When I called the HousIng De-
They are very repressive and overt pushlnC till we drive Ihese rant Is meaningless, and you have there for nothing and we would partment, the woman said. "oh,
In their brutality aralnst Black creatures from our communities tbe rlcbt to deal wl1b that crlm- either payor get out by the next you complaIned before. Mr. C000b
people. usInC the ooly tool that wIll do the Inal that stands before you-you mornIng. says he can't do any of your re-

The Pigs In East Qaklandare dIf- job, and that's the gun. Yes, I am have tbe rlgbt to sPl1 In his face I told him that wasn't legal and pairs untU you move out of the
ferent from the otber plcs. That's advocatlnc the employment of tbe with any weapon you choose. that I vIas golnr to a lowfOr about premises," That's the blcgest lie
based on the conditions and tbe the gun because In order to get 11 rlgbt away. He said he didn't yet, because my father was a car-
level of resistance by the people rid of the gun 11 Is necessary to care about tbe law, and I started penter and I know bow that type
against the !'O":e~ structure. take up the gun. SO we must take teIlInC him everything that was of thlnC Is handled. You -t have
Eldrldce up the gun In defense aralnst these ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE wronC with the place. When I hit to vacate a house In order to re-

Infested traducers, these low- East oakland Branch place a wIndow or replace leaking
natured beasts. Black Panther party pipes. For that matter Debby and

myself had volunteered to lay tile
or lInoleum In the kltlcheu If he
could buy tbe materIals

That t. the SltuatlOD SO far.
SOms of lhe !acrs bohtOO tt are:
Couch OWDS 30 reDIal ImIt. sIxI at
Ihe rale we pay here, that purs
his IoCOme at $36,000 a year.
But he runs around In raaedy
clothes In order to "!001 peo-
ple" , lIke the sisters Dext door.
He ai.o told her arout IMJW he
locked an old lady out of her
place for bolog behInd on reDI.
He told her all these thing. pro-
bably figuring that we would never

~~~~- ~~-t~..~~~~"-,-"-h-o:!!";,.-~::
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Soledad 3 On Trial

"Momma It they kIll me ru sheds tried to organize, the pll- even thOOih they were charged
, , lar of salln lety 1 a hed joInt ly .TIle men are hekl Inj ust be dee04 but I'll never klss s as soc un e s

... a bloody t. of d th --.soUtary c<Xlflnement and are un-their feet " TIIese are the words campa..n ea -~,
k of th terro MarUal law was the able to visit with either theirof George Jac son, one ree .

la 1th tblack men belnc railroaded tor rule, and murder In the street. mother. or the wyers w ou

the death of a guard at SOledad the late of str:Jkers and organ- belnc shackled aDd watched by
state Is In IIn k 1Rrs two armed guards.Pr 00 sa as. Jac -.

d nied theson told bls mother "not to TIIat heritage Is not dead. It TIle defense was e
" but sh ' oth --.Uves on In the kancaroo cOUrt- rlcht to question any wllnessesbutworry, e s a m er ~

th I ted b th D h11eshe does. "That's the way 1 room of Judge Gordon Camp- ose se eo ye .A., w
raIsed him, , ,Tlley mlcht kill bell. Servlnc ..juC¥e he doo- many of the key defense w::-
my boy but he'll never be any bles a. advocate tor the pros- nesse. were hustled oft to p t;

, la " eout1on makIng It unnecessary sons In southern Calltornlaman .s ye, , make them unavailable.
Jackson, 28, Is one of three tor the D.A. to even enter Into 04.

bell Dd th IsJU...e Camp a epr 00prIsoner" accused oftirstdegree the courtroom dJalogue. TIle author1Ue. denied the defense

murder In the death of the guard, Judgp has denJed every defense '.
ht t Inthe r.. 0 even exam e or

/Us co-deteDdants are Fleeta motIon In an open effort to run hot r h the stairwell where

Drum go, 24, aDd George Clu- the case through the mIll wlth- ~ og ~ kIlled Dlrlnc

chette , 2i, Each of the men out any chance to get at the th e Uguar lapwas the . ha beene me .e area .

could receive the death penalty, tact.. altered and reconstructed beyoDd

but In Jackson'. case It I. man- RicharSlIver,lawyertorFIee- nitio - t o!Uth recog n. ."e cour r se.datory It convicted haying serv- ta Drumgo rose In e courtroom to halt th t U k let'
M h 16 t tat " 1 II e cons ruc on wor ,ed ten y ear. of a one year to , arc 0 s e a ege

10 d th I t" a ne or er e pr son 0 re-Ute term tor alleged armed rOO. there Is a conspiracy, Neither build It back to the orlclnal
bery, At age elchteen he was the judge nor the D,A. denied the state
c...v1cted wIthout an opporlnn1ty charge, TIIere I. no way that TII~ JUdge, In the Interest of
tor al counsel. a conspiracy can be denied. ,u ai " had ed th la- I si .rness gagg e w-

TIle city of sallna. Is heavy When the three men were f r yer. aIKI defeDdantB, forbldd1ni

wIth the stench of exploltaUon, accused,their mothers were tokl any dlscus-loo of the case wll SOLEDAD TRlAL .--Three Black men ac-
ringed with labor camp., some that they were Just among many the re.. He stated openly ..

d hof the m fenced aIKI gu arded a- being quesUoned, Prison oft1- 'T '! .
tl Is teed cUBed of first degree mllrder In the eat, ~ prosecu 00 guaran ,

caInst "outside agitator"." ctal. told Doris Mu:vell,mothe; the rIght of a fair trial," of a guard at the Soledad State Prison In
TIIrong. of men with nothIng but of Cluchelte that 'he doesn t le
a bedroll to their name. wail need a lawyer," Letter. from In spbe lltle of,~. own gag ru 1'6 a violerLt incident with heavy racial ove..-

camp ru- on Marcy .., .for a chance to break their back. the defendants were wlthhekl to gIve the Grand Jury trans- tones, are being tned In SaIJnas. Seen In
In the lIelds tor $1.66 an hoor. from the mall. for up to two crlpt to the res. Not even. '.0: --,-.1

) G ..I: I'

kTIIey sleep In the weed- the con- week., It was t1y sheer luck th D A. hJ th .II to sk the pJcture are voregrUUlJU eorge a~ -

tractors buses are IIll..;aIKIthey and readlnc between the lIne" fO: .u~h a prejudl~~~ breakaln son, 28, smoking and 'cool', and behind him,
co back to the weed. that the mother. were able to th TII d f as ...

D 4 G-'s ferUle and .rich valle y get the case contInued long e pre.. gag, fe e ense w
that also In chatns, JS Fleeta rumgo, 2 .eorge"u th not allowed to of er proof ...

d70 mIle" south of San Jose was enough to get lawyers, At e the GraDd JUry te-Umony was Cluchette, 23, the thJrd man betng tne ,
o~e the home of Calltornla fas- early court appeara~e.the three , . h .
c1sm In the thIrtIes when the men were barred from heartnc taken under "Psychological co- tS not tn t e ptcture..

to " thmen aIKI women In the packlnc- one another's court testImony erc n and wl out any cross examination. TIle judge made defense objectIon" and plea..

the muUuil lor the D,A, and over When called upon for a plea
ruled all defense objecUons. of guIlty or not the three men

Jack-os's counsel, Fay Slender stood mute. TIle lawyer. ad-
an~ san Jose lawyer. John vIsed them not to make a plea,

havIng been denIed any oppor-
Thorne, moved In dIsmIss the tunJty to examine the necessary
IndIctment on the grounds thal evlde~e. TIle Judge then pled

the Grand Jury I. unconsUInUon- the defendant. not guIlty aDd .et
a\ly a "blue rIbbon commIttee the trIal tor JUne 23. TIle de.
which ls wholI,V unrepresentaUve fense begged for more time to

1 want to express a most pro- dog", But then why do you allow try, mainly the CIA, FBI, ana of the black ChJcaRo work- thoroughly evaluate the evIdence
found disgust at your action" In this government to gyp the IndIan traIned gestapo type poUce have 'n. la ' t1 of aIKIth which had been denIed and to

h de u. c ss por ons e com- ,regard to the Black colonlzedpeo- Rations thst dId survive to be put toiether machinery tat Is .
munlty " th ,-. Interview over a hundred andall ' ey were overru-,pie In this country and all poor kept In concentration camp. and signed to ultimately destroy thIrty wItnesses, many now dls-

people of color In the world. subjected to the most Inhurnan progressive people, TIle reason Is Campbell refUsed to aUow any persed to prIsons all over the
TIIere are a lot of White people treatment7 Why not show good .Imply that we, by exposlni the bearing on the malteron the bas Is state. SIt Campbell was ada-

In America and there seems to faith, why not demand that they true nature of thls decadanc that the Grand JUry "ha. two mant about the date.

be no dIrect road to the majority'" have equal rIghts, you, the "sIlent AmerIcan society, have shaken I!. AmerJcan. of Nlcra anceslry" George Cluchette was sched-
heart. We have made many at. majority" 7 I won't bite my already weak foundation, We have amd the panel from which It was uled for release on },prll 28,
tempt. as a people to seek out tongue--It's because YOU DON'T shown thls country to be a haven chosen "'ad the name of a ~an- Fleeta Drumgo was due for a
your sense of moralIty and In each CARE and we both know Itl for every unclean thing and that Ish or MexlcaR-Rodr!cuez or' parole hearlnc and George Jack-
attempt we have paid In our blood. Fred Hampton was shot to death It Is sInking deeper and deeper .omethlnr ilkethat," Hewooldn'l son was In hi. tenth year of

For most of my lIfe I really In hls sleep by the Chicago Low Into the muck of the misery and dIscus" the token use of blacks anll lndeh lerthmlnaleir Usentehnce. TIIe
In Y

1 f h ' a ave e yes anclncbelIeved that people were baslc.l- and Order Movement .nd you said blood of the poor peop es 0 t e or the fact that the county had the balance. With theIr clen-
ly good and that Chrlstlnanlty was nothing. People are constantlyget- earth. never had a Mexlcan-Amerlcan ched lIst" raised to aU but
the leadIng force In America, But tlng be-ten unmercifully at the We must all understand .0 chat on the Grand Jury or Its com- stretching their chaJns they Iook-
after beIng both a victim and a hands of the American polIceman, we can make up our mind" as to plete upper class orientatIon. ed out at the spectator. In con-
wItness to .0 much oppression, and you B-Y nothIng. Ju-t as you what dIrection we wIll take; Baa The courtroom on 3/16 was flde~e aIKI faith.
brutalIty, and outright murder by Bald nothIng aboot the Red man, bylon Is falling, It Is dying and tilled wIth more than a hu~red
this country 1 know now that Chrls- about slavery In South Africa, and It I. takIng as many with It as spectators supporUng the de- Richard SIlver, In hls llnal
t\anlty In this country Is but a about Vietnam, you'll .ay nothing possIble. We must know ju-t who tense. Qje of the nine ar.,ed state~,ent to the court on 3/16
myth, a. Is the Constitution of about It when the beastly McCarran I. the real crlmlnal--ls It those sherrltf depulles In the room .aid saId TIle Interest In crlmlnaJ
the United States. Act Is Implemented In the Black who are tryIng to have their con- "1 ain't never seen a crowd jUS~~ IS thBeeklnc110 th~, truth. not

ilk th1 I Una t be ru.,~. to e ga WB,How can you, the so-called Community. stltutlonal right. respected or i. e .n a Sa. cour -
'majority' lick the apple pie off So with each stage In the process ft those who dIsrespect those tore." After a morning of de- Accordlnc to source. close to
your lIp" and fall upon your knee. of genocide, we see you more and rights7 lense motIons denIed and the the sJtuatlon. the court Is rIcCed
with hand. folded trying to play more programmed to accept our We are tellIng the people the court'. attackonju.t1cethe-pec:- tor a quIck conviction, I! the
human and then pay with your taxes death and Imprisonment. same a. a bIble would tell you: tators r~ed to rIse for 118 defendant. are to IInd justIce
for napalm that Is used to burn In a functIonal definition of peo- "Come out of her, my people, entrance of the judge. TIIe1 It wIll be based on the strenrlh
the fiesh 011 of the poor people pIe I don't see anywhere that the that ye be no partakers of her remaIned sIlent and .eate4, rlso- J! the PeoPle outsIde of the
of Afrlc., South AmerIca, and Vlet- "silent majority" fit. In; what I .Ins, and that ye receive none of Ing °~r when ~e defe~dant. were :ourt. I! the people fall to tear
nam7 We have to look deeply Into do see I. not people, but machInery, 'her plagues, for her .Ins have led 0 the oom t elr wrist" the cloak of racIst fascIsm from

the morall"l of a I"'ople that ac- an ultra-patrlotlc piece of ma- reached the heaven.. Rew-rd her shackled to chain" around theIr :: rItual of the "ourt , the
cept the outright murder "f other chlnery that Is beIng molded Into as she has rewarded you, render thWal irsts:-and \n unl der the Clterotchn' etSed°f the-e three m. will be

e -.rons, desp a was .p""ple a. a natural phenomena. that which pay. for and puts to- to h~ as she herself has ren-
TIle programmIng of American gether and morally support. a war- dered, and double to her accord- ReprInted from Sun Heporter

WhIte people started at this coun- monger, It doesn't seem that there Ing to her works," We must be- .
try's bIrth. In order for the greedy Is much logic or sanity left for come dIslocated nowfromthlsdls-
avaricious buslnessr"e" to propa- the sIlent msjorlty. TIIat's why gustIng system of mJsery andbar-
gate hls madness, to make hl. 'muddle Head Adolph' Nlxon de- barlsm, of esploltatlon and mur-
millions, to make an empire, It pends on you. der, We must stop supportIng, ald-
was necessary that he m-nlpulate ~ fl h d Ing and abettIng In her crImes i,"e American ag a" turnethe people. In order to do that, they I Ik d h I agaInst the people. We must havento a Swast a an t e eag e a(the people) had to be fed lie" b d h hl too much respect for ourselvesd h uzzar t at prey. upon anyt ngfrom the hIghest level, an t ey h 111 I be I and too much love for humanityt at w ensure ts aSt y sur-were. In order to wage genocide I 1 to allow these buffoon pig. to do
on the Red man, he had to make v va , what they want to do In our name.

you belIeve that the IndIan was The Black Panther Party Is In BABYLON IS FALLING, 'nIlS IS
a savage, a beast, and that It was dIrect opposition to thIs system 'nIE YEAR FOR ARMED SlRUG-
right and necessary that you klU because I! has enslaved, op- GLE. FIre and brimstone Is the
thl. menace--and you did, Now pressed, and Is planning mass destIny of this monster. America.
some .ay .'1 had no part In this" murder of our people. For thls,
and go on to .ay hnw they would we have been designated to die ALL POWER TO 'nIE PEOPLEI
not "stoop to genocide or support by the 'protector. of that which
rhe en"I.-m"nr nr nth..r h"m.n nnnr.."",," ""'-..h" nnwer nf fl. ~, .~v n,.,~,~n n.n~., .J,

"
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Indomitable
Servant

Of The People
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BIG MAN AT NEW HAVEN INFORMATION

CENTER

Open House At The New Haven

Community Information Center

On Mnndai the New Haven Chap- America. With the large turn out
Bobby seal., Chairman of Ihe lor of the Black Panther Party of people, we have proven that

Black Panther party Is being held had an open house at the "Free with hard work and correct exam-
at Montvllle Correction center In the New Haven Panthers" Com- pi"" you can wIn over the people,
complete Isolation. He Is not ai- munlty Information Center on the no matter what kind of situation yoo
lowed to have any friend" to see corner of Sylvan Ave. and Ward are confronted with. Thla great
hlm--not svsn hls SOD. They ars Street. Over 300 people came gathering of community people has
treating him just as the Roman. through the doors of the center proven that the people wIll not
treated Jesus Christ before they to listen and rap with Big Man be Intimidated by the 11"" and ter-
nailed him to the cross. Bobby Edllor of the People's Newspaper ror tactics of the pigs of New
Seale, co-founder of the BlackPan- The Black Panther Party Com- Haven from comIng out to dig on
ther Party, has put forth every- munlty News service, Chaka the real facts of the phony case
thing for the people --Every- Walls, Deputy MInister of Infor- the foolIsh pig" have brought a-
thing Along with our Minister of matlon of the Party In Chicago, galnst the Party here In New
Defense, Huey P. Newton; they both and the wife of the Imprisoned Haven.
sacrllled beyond all Imagination Chairman of the Black Panther The Black Panlher Party In New
to prevent a race war between Party, Bobby seal.. In all the open Haven wIll continuo to serve the
Black and White people which the house was a Iromendous success. people of Connecticut and further
American government hal! long The people who came to the con- the attempts of our Party to change
perpetrated. tor were Interested In the up- the condition" that our people are

Bobby Is the " Father' , of the coming trial and the Party and forced to lIve In.
Free Breakfast for ChIldren Pro- asked many questions concernIng
gram which Is feeding thousand. the future of the Party here In BLACK PANTHER PARTY
of hungry children everyday Inra- New Haven and the future of the
clst America. II was Bobby's Idea Black Liberation Struggle here In New Haven, Connecticut Chapter

to PUt forth free breakfast cen-
ters because he saw the great
need for food In the Black com-
munItIes In every state. He saw
little boys and girl" being I!t-
.rally starved by Irresponslblely-
Ing polIticians and money-hungry
busInessmen, draining Ihe Black
com munltles Ilk. pirate" rob on the
high sea,

Bobby saw the need for LIb-
eratIon Schools to teach education
relevant for our survIval here In
Babylon--just Ilk. we wantandbe-
liove In the 10 -poInt Platform
and Program. "We want educa-
tIon that teaches us our true hIs-
tory and our role In the present
day Society. =- We belIeve In an

t!ons for our people that exposes
the true nature of this decadent
AmerIcan society. We want edu-
cation that teaches us oor trus
hIstory and our role In the pre-
sent -day society, -We believe
In an educational system that wIll
give to our people a knowledge
of self. If a man does not have
knowledge of hlmsell and hi" po-
sItIon In society and the world,
then he has little chance to re-
late to anything else."

Bobby saw the urgency for Free
Medical and MedIcIne treatment.
Thus he dIrected and we put forth
Free Medical Center. all over the
Black communtilse to treat the
many diseases that Black people
have received because ofthegeno-
cldal program that the rich rulIng
class have been waging for over
400 years.

The.. are some of the thlnga
Chairman Bobby seale hasdlrected
the Black Panthel: Party to organ-
Ize for the people. There are few
men Ilk. Bobby A man wbo has
no selfish tendencies, a man who
think" of hls people first before
anything, a man who Is .0 full
of love for humanIty, yet he Is
about to be sentenced to the elec-
trIc chair by the Nlxon, Agnow,
!!,d Mitchell regime for a crime
they plotted against our Partywtth
local agent. of Connecticut and
New York.

No 'cpnsclous' human beIng can
stand by, "ti around or be stlent
and let such a beautiful and true
servant of the people be murdered
by the so-called "law and order"
bandit. who lynch through the coort
system In this dytng society. No
one should sleep until Bohbyseale,
Erlcka, Lonnie and all polItical
prisoner. are free. If you can un-
derstand what ~ have written, you
must Join wllh us and let's go
see 'boul Bobby; because Bobby
came to see 'bout us. If neeessary
we musl go wIth arms In hand,
because he came 10 see 'bout us
with arms In hand!!!

BLACK PANTHER PARTY
Illinois Chapter
Depuly Minister of Information,
Chaka Walls
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To Bobby and the 21 and Fred
and Mark and all revoluUon-

aries who gave us hope and light

A ,~MALL STORY

From wllblng the womb of a young and
forgolten field hand
a tiny voice could be heard as II pushed
Ils way Into an unknown land
II was a tIny little creature wtlh no distInctive
marks -another grain of washed uP sand
he grew up and found be could make people
laugh and becam. a two bit comedj'man
In the middle of the fUnniest joke I had ever
heard, he found tlle key
that unlocked the door to amerlkkka' s
sea of untalked misery.
He loOked within, and saw there a human
being caught In that whirling sea.
A universe of people, strugglIng, pleadIng,
and finally dying from hls own apathy
In the mldet of all of th1s, he m.t another
awakenIng soul
Together they set out to reactl a long
talked about goal
They taught people! By living their Ideas,
thetr story was told!
They fed the hungry, clothed the needy,
and gave warmth to the cold.
And yet, a vulture a sick, lying kIdnapper
holds his lIfe In mld-atr
he threatens to k1ll another man and
you say you don't care
I don't want to be rude. but I've got
to be sure you're aware
Because Babylon w1ll stzzle If
BOBBY SEALE GETS THE CHAIR!

.1feni

.4FE1'Vl SHAKUR

N. Y. CHAPTER. B.P.P.
~

THE LESSON

Malcolm awoke and .aw wha~ appeared to be the mountain olllberatlon-

A DIALOG

Hey slsler! You over there with
the sealskIn coati I got a message
for you from your nlggerl He told
me where to find you tool WOW!
That dude show do know you baby,
I saw him day before yesterday
and he was beIng fitted for a
chair especially deslgoed with you
In mlndl That lIttle nlgger told me
to tell you that he really did love
youl He said he didn't think you
understood where he was coming
from but one day you would. He
said for you to watch out for jive
Diggers and be strong cause he
didn't feel a thing. The chair that
theY're gIving him Is Quite a piece
of wood, man, It's varnished and
shlny- It's got straps on both arm-
res Is and a safety belt for bumps.
There's a cord that extends from
the chair to an outlet and the people
he's stayIng with have assured me
that theY' re gol:lg to get him try
It out before Decembel1 He told
me to be sure and gIve you this
message -"If I should return,
I shall klss you, If I should fall
on the way, I shall ask you to dn
as I have -In the name of the
Revolution!

Hey blood, youCman, you know
who l' m talking to! Come outl"
that nod, man, I got some news
for you. Youknowthatcrazynlgger
from Oakland? Well, he's lIvlngup
In Connecticut now and he told
me to tell you to come and get
him, He said the landlord beats
him and they won't let his wife
coms In his bedroom' They won't
let him see hls kid man. Wake
up bloodl Forget that scagl We
got to go get our Digger. He wants
to see you, cause there's these
dudes goIng around robbIng the
people and we've got to get It
back Bobby wants you, Candy,
Lucky, and Terry, all of you, to
go check this dude out now man
They wrong man. We're lonna
make them cut Bobby loose cause
we lot busIness to attend to Check
It out now man Cause II they don't
cut him loose--There won't be no
lIght for Daysl

FROM THE PIG PEN

What are these bars that Intrude
upon my sigh!?

These shivering Unes that test my
physical mlghl!

Do Ihey no1 know who I am or
from where I came7

I am not to be blrdeded by such
barbaric pmes

My soul Is not mine! I cannot
rive It away

My ears are ever watchfUl 01
what It wIll say

For I have a revolutionary story
that I must tell

and my bands refuse to be beaten
by thIs tormented cell

There ts a force In here a whole
new Black communlly

a motivatIng force -ready to make
lIberation a lIving realltyl

I can hear their voices clamorIng
Ihrough these forgotlen bars

Freedom Now! Right here on earth
To bell with Mars! fA eni

~
c

this melody as he prepared the morn-

!
~

~
me.sap and nanded to him, tbe salary of a people'.

breathed hls messace 10 mo wa.o alive with urgency.

Afeni

-;---:=

I AM A REVOLUTIONARY!

AJf'ni

~

~" WHERE IT'S A T

The knee-grow don't want self-
determination

He's satisfied with thls oppressive
situation

He talks of Black capltalfsm ana
other Jive,

WhUe people In the ghetto's tryIng
to stay alive

Mar:chlng In the street didn't make

thIngs r:ight,
Some niggas In Oaklsnd Bald you

have to fight
Getting hit up Bide the head aIn't

no fun
The only way to stop It Is to pick

up the gunl

The message Is there for:aUtosee,
From the grass roots to the

perfumed parlors of the peay

bourgeoisie
From the lowest shack to the

highest steeple
The cry has gone out ALL

POWER TO THE PEOPLEI

IN THE BLACK

COLONY

The spIrit of the people has
been tested agaInst all odds,
Ufe has become an oppressive
thIng

Welfare, prIson, menial Jobs
Dehumanization like only racism
can brIng

In the Black colony homes are
shared wid! roaches and rats
and the streets are walked by
pIgs

The bars, and poolrooms fined
with hustlln8 cats and that's
what the racIsts digs

The people are !Ired and are makIng
demands
Not Just bitIng ,heIr tongues or
beIng subtb!

AskIng just where everyone stands
to knoW who'S on which side of
the struggle

in the Black colony they sly there
Is a solution
Because It Is Just, It can't be
no sin

To Stop fascist, racist pIgs there
mus, be revolution

50 let's dare to struggle, dare to wlnl

Albert WashIngton
Denver County Dungeon0

" MADMAN, A. WashIngton
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